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up and said, "Let the first one out-. It's a/ young one,1* So when they let

the-other ones' out, well, they said, "Now all of yoja all catch two a. piece."

So they all got into. Two deers apaiece.

(Now is 1#iis a real' story? A tru story?)

i '

What was his grandmother's name?) , ' .
V. - - .

v dd.bedai •

(Charlie: That's l ike , "She went in the front." Like in the front - - passing •

, through a crowd - - do.bedai-

( Now who i s doo4r. ?) . ' »
• • ; '

(Charlie? That's his-grandpa.)
• ; : j

Tha-^s my kinfolk, too. ihat-|a>"'her daddy — (daddyfqf do.bedai)
,« —• , LJ. . >>

( Some irrevaltnt conversation - some in Kiowa,);,

(Charlie: They the" only people had the bell. Church bell first. Sold, it

.the otherday, a while back. uold it her*ê  Fort Sill, It's old,) j

Here's another story. Another grandpa. Big grandma. Big encampment, down
/

in ciHpf • They said, "Here, some Wagon coining. (White, man coming, v Got flag

up there. They got gri^ team .and.they got few cows. ' ( Unintelligible words)
» »

— cow got little calf." All of them run out there ( Unintelligible wards)..

•̂ hey stop. They stop their camp* They come crowd, '-̂ hey wat<?h'em. The y got

cow.- They got wbod.' Gollar on, too. Got little calfs. Got wagon. Bot

blue-wheel wagon. Got gray team. . Got glag up thesre., His wife' got off and

put up tipi. Get ready.- I,waht*it cookHimej;.( Everybody just look at him.

Start to ckok breakfast. Start to put coffee in the fire. They all hold this

and (smell it, sniff), "fiey, get away, it's no good. Get sick,» (Unintelligible
-' j '

words) They 'fraid to smell that bacon, you know, and coffee. They camping


